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Controlled by A. C Simpkins and Assoe1ates, 
Box 23. Blythe~ California. 

54 miles south~ast ot Quartzite. 
Kofa Mining District, 
Yuma County, Arizona. 

Product~on - ~OO tons. 

The possibilities for sufficient tonnage to 
justify the sinking of deep wells are too poor 
to ma.1(:e the .property attractIve. As a minlng 
venture, it should only be Qperat~d ·in eonjtUlC
tion with the King of Arizona. or possibly with 
the North Star Mine. 

In the S. H. ountains, 1/2 mlle north of Kofa, 
Yuma. County, Arizona. 

MINERALIZATION 
AND GiiOLOGY; The character of this depos1t 1s similar to that· 

DEV 

of the KIng of Arizona, which lies on the mountain 
to the south. There are three small fl$sures Ith 
p.ractically the same strike as the King of Arizona. 
but with a dip of 800 to the BE. - slightly steeper 
than the King vein.. The veins are narro , the 
Idth of No. 1 being 8 1nohes. No. 2 - 36 1nches, 

. and No. 3 - 12 inches. Gold oecul"S free in a 
quartz gangue a.nd the eountry ro.ek 1-s andesIte. 

Four hundred teet north of the camp, and striking 
almost due no~th, 1s a lead vein in a calefte 
gangue. This vein can b~ traced north to the 
North Star property, a d1stanee of 1000 feet. 
Development thus far eons1sts of a fa p1 t sand 
shallow shaf.t s. 

Vein No. 2 has been developed by a crosscut tunnel 
two hund?ed fset long and by drIfting on the vein 
for one hundred feet to the southeast and sixty 
feet to the north ~st. At the face to the south
east the vein 1s four feet wide, but northwest of 
the crosscut it had narrowed down to siX inches. 
Simpkins stated that this ork.· together With 
surface pits, had partIally blocked out 30.000 
tons averaging 10 per ton 

The proparty 1s ell equipped with a 25-ton mill. 
c~.mp buildir.J.gs for 25 men, and a small compressor 
and accessory mine equipment. An attempt to 
loeate wate~' by drilling a loo-root well one-halt 
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mile north of crump was temporarily successful. 
At the present time this flo of water has 
stopped and operations have been suspended. 
It is of interest to note that both the North 
Star and King o£ rlzona propert1es receive 
their ter fro ells drilled from one to . 
five iles south of camp and more than 10 0 
feet deep. Unless the Rob Roy Company drills 
a deep e~l. I do at believe that tb~y will 
obtain sufficient water for even a smal~ 25-ton 
per day operation. 

c. ~ Brinekerhoff 

C.M. Brinckerhoff 
A. L. Rood 


